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RELIGION ADAPTE-D'TO OURl NATURE.
DrEAn BROTHEZ OrLîru.NT .- YoLu arc I doubt not fully aware, that

the position you occupy as coiîduetor of am rchigious periodical, and
throughi its pages bearing witncss to tlic excellency of truth, is both
an important and a responsible onie. But w'lilst I by no means
design to assume that I possess the ability to instruct you iu regard to
the nature anîd magnitude of thosc obligations, allow me to assure youx,
that I entirely approve of the motives Nwhichi iniduce you to, devote
yourself to the wvork of disscmninating light and truth. The restora-
tion of primitive Christianity iu spirit and practice, is flic cause we-
love. Wc desire to present its dlaimis before oir fellowv-iien in ai
their amuplitude and adaptation to, meet flic necessities of our common
nature. To assist us then, in carrying out our desires in this respect,
it was in luy humble judgmcint desirable and expedient that ive should
avail ourselves of that powerful auxiliary to ail moral improvement-
the Press, and have a periodie.al establishied and circulatingy amongst
us, thiroughi the medium of whichi thc brethren in Canada might enjoy
the privilege of entcrchanging their thoughts; and of eacouraging one
another "to contend earnestly for the faitlm formcrly delivcred te the
saiiits.'

Believing the work i wiîich you arc cngàged, to bc a laudable one,
and that it is the duty of the brethren to, assist you-allow me to, con-
tribute my humible mite5 timat I miay thereby encourage (and with more
consistency solicit) others, wvhose abilities arc superior to nuy own-tor
talze their pens and write for the Wit2wss, that its monthly visits may
continue to be interesting and profitable.

Do 'we, xny dear brother, fully appreciate the advantages we possess
fur the attainme-at of moral character, in baviiîg the oracles of Goa,


